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I WA TERS OF YELLO W SEA1:1j

1 RUN RED WITH BLOOD
(Continued from Pago 1.)'

(i
1 1; Varlag: remained on jjoard his ship and

5 ' blow her up after the crew escaped,
i ,j !! Part of the crew swam to a French ship

i and others got ashoro. One report says
j tho French warship notified the Rus-

sians of the Japanese approach. The
i Korletz engaged the Japanese cruiser
" first, while the Varlag protected the

j
' transports. The Korletz was soon de- -

otroyed."

, n "WHAT WILL THE RUSSIANS
I;1 , DO THEN P" ASKS A JAP

St. Louis, Feb. 1L The members of
'

the Japanese World's Fair commission
now In St. Louis have sent a cablegram

;
'

to the Mikado, congratulating him on
i the victories won by his ships from

Russia.
"We will have victory after victory,

now." said one of the commissioners, as
' he laughed and bowed thanks for con- -

gratulatlons. "In two weeks you will
hear that our soldiers have crossed the
Ynlu and cut Russia'? line of communi-
cations. Then what will the Ruaolan3
do? With their supolles gone, I guess
they will have to surrender."

' JAPAN'S ATTEMPT TO
I ; STORM PORT ARTHUR

j
(

The Temps saya It has received
confirmation from official sources
of the report from Port Arthur
that the Japanese attempted to make
a landing at tho bay of Port Arthur,
and were Immediately repulsed.

A special dispatch from Tien
( Tsln confirms the report that

r " the Manchurlan railroad has been
blocked by the blowing up of a bridge
on the line, and that thirty Russians
were killed in tho explosion.

I FLEET OF RUSSIAN WAR- -
I 1.

'

SHIPS GOING TO THE FRONT
I !

' London, Feb, 12. In a dispatch tho Co- -
I penhngen correspondent of the Dally Mall
I eavs.
I "Tho Russian Baltic squadron of fifteen
U warships passed through Danish waters
I today on route for tho far East around

J Cape Skagon, but, as a fierce storrri was
I raging in the North sea, the Russian Ad- -
I mlral ordered the squadron through tho
I Kaiser Wllhelm canal,"

, KNOW-ST-AL- LS ARE

GETTING VERY BUSY

Tell of Imaginary Russian Victories,
t
t Disturb the Government and

Excite People.t

St. Petersburg, Feb. 11. Rigid
i I! censorship Etlll prevents the. newspa- -

pers this afternoon from receiving war
, "li news from either Russian or foreign

i sources.
' ' f

ij "So news has been received since Vlcc- -
'! roy Alexieff'a dispatch, and the public

,' consequently is still In the dark.I '
All manner of rumors are afloat. The

'
I Government, however, has taken mea- -

sures to counteract their publication,
I forbidding the retail sale of the prlnci- -

pal offender, the St. Petersburg Gazette.
' . ' The Government expresses great dis- -

i I pleasure at the publication of the report
of a Russian victory, and the raising of

1 false hopes "among the population.
j Nevertheless, the rumoro circulated

verbally are greedily swallowed. Ac- -
I cording to one report here, the Rus- -

j
2 sian armored cruiser Gromboi recently

( sailed out of Vladlvostock, destroyed
twenty Japanese transports off south- -

' ;( jiil em Korea, and was herself sunk by the
fi i Japanese cruisers,

jj! Another story claimed that four of the
I Vladlvostock warships under Admiral

i Stackelberg had sunk four Japanese
transports.

(, , The most circumstantial story current
j in St. Petersburg Is a report of the

sinking of the Russian cruiser Varlag
off Chemulpo.

( Still another Is to the effect, that the
recent Japaneee attack on Port Arthur

'

(
was a feint to prottct the passage of

4
' transports bound to Shan Hal Kwan to

land Japanese troops there and effect a
conjunction with the forces of Yuan
Shi Kai, the Chinese Commander-in-Chie- f,

and attack the Russians in the
rear.

These are but samples of the reports
current In the Russian capital.

All the Russian navigation companies
having vessels in far Eastern waters
are anxious about their fate. The vol- -

unteer fleet is particularly concerned re-
garding the Ekaterlnoslav. which left
Vlndivostock February Ith, and the Ve-ron-

which left Shanghai, tea laden,
for Singapore, February 1st. No news
of either vessel has reached here.

All the naval officers in St. Petersburg
this morning attended a service at the
Church of St. Nicholas.

The tone of the press comment today
is less bitter against Japan, which Is
perhaps significant.

The report circulated here that the
United States has offered her good of-
fices is commented upon, only by the
NovostI, which emphasizes the previous
statements that Intervention Is impos-
sible, and says It doubts whether the of-

fer of good service in the strictest sense
would have any result. The paper adds
that It considers it strange that the
United States has made n distinction
between China and Korea, which, It
points out, Is also an independent coun-
try.

f Honolulu, Feb. 11. Tho Japanese
f- - Hotclkooper.V association offers to

pay half tho oxpensos of ail mom- - f
bers of the Japaneso army rcservo f

f- forco who are desirous of return- -

f Ing homo to fight for their country.
4- - The editor of tho Japanese nows- - f
f-- paper In this city has fltartod a f
f subscription for tho Red Cross f

fund, and snyR that he will raise f'

at least ?100.000. -

4- Washington. Fob. 11. Presl- -

dent Roosevelt signed the procla- -
f- - mation declaring the neutrality
f of this Government In the Russo- -

Japanese war at 3;6S o'clock this
f afternoon.

MIKADO ISSUES A

DECLARATION OF WAR

It Directs the Little Brown Men
to Go Forth and Smite the

Russians.

Toklo, Feb. 11. The following is the
text of the Imperial rescript declaring
war ncalnsL Russia, which was Issued
In Japan yesterday:

We, by tho grace of heaven, Emperor
of Japan, seated on the throne, occupied
by tho same dynasty since time Immemo-
rial, hereby make proclamation to all our
loyal and bravo subjects as follows

"We hereby declare war against Russia,
and we command our army and navy to
carry on hostilities against her, In obe-
dience to their duty, with all their
strength and we also command our com-
petent authorities to make every effort In
pursuance of. their duties, to attain the
national aim with all tho moans within
the limits of tho law of nations.

"We have always deemed It essential In
International relations, and have made Jt
our consistent aim to promote the pacific
progress of our empire In civilization, to
strengthen our friendly ties with other
states and to establish a state of things
which would maintain enduring peace In
the fnr East and assure the future secur
ity of our dominion without injury to tho
rights or interests of other powers,

"Our competent authorities have also
performed their duties in obedience to our
will, so that our relations with all tho
powers had been steadily growing In cor-
diality. It was thus entirely against our
expectation that wo have unhappily como
to open hostilities against Russia. Tho
Integrity of Korea Is a matter of the
gravest concern to this empire, not only
because of our traditional relations with
that country, but becauso tho separate
existence of Korea Is cssontlal to tho
safety of our realm. Nevertheless, Rus-
sia. In disregard of her solemn treaty
pledges to China and her repeated as-
surances to other powers, Is still In occu-
pation of Manchuria, has consolidated and
strengthened her hold on those provinces
and is bent on their final annexation. And,
since the absorption of Manchuria by Rus-
sia would render it impossible to main-
tain the integrity of China and would In
addition compel tho abandonment of all
hope of peace In the far East, we wcro
determined In those circumstances to set-
tle the question by negotiations and to
secure thereby permanent peace. With
that object in view our competent au-
thorities by our order made proposal to
Russia and frequent conferences wcro
hold during the last six months.

"Russia, however, never met such pro-
posals In a spirit of "conciliation, but by
wanton delays put off a settlement of tho
six questions and by ostensibly advocat-Iri- g

peace on one hand, while on tho other
extending her navy and military opera-
tions so that to accomplish her own sel-

fish designs, We cannot Jn the least ad-

mit that Russia had from tho first any
serious or genuine desires for peace. She
rejected the proposals of our Government,
The safety of Korea was In danger, and
the Interests of our empire were menaced.
The guarantees for tho future which wo
failed to secure by peaceful negotiations
can now only be obtained by an appeal to
arms,

"It Is our earnest wish that by the loy-
alty and valor of our faithful subjects
peace may sqon bo permanently restored
and the glory of our empire preserved."

UNITED STATES NOTE
IS WELL RECEIVEDI 1, Russia Not Likely to Make Any Reply at Present Time, and

Japan Makes Mild Criticism Through
Baron Hayashi.

i St. Petersburg. Feb. 11. Secretary i

t Hay's note to the powers has attracted!
(

t i much attention in diplomatic circles
' ( here. Any movement having for its

( purpose the limiting of the scene of
H ;

'( hostilities Is received with sympathy.
K J . , but ln certain quarters the practlcabll- -

p ( lty of the action suggested Is ques- -

H ' j tloncd. A prominent diplomat ex- -

HL pressed surprise today that the prcser- -

H ( vation of Korea was not included in
Hk , the
H r - ' The wishes of the United States have

1' been communicated to the Russian
B i I, Government, and presumably also to

l t j
I Japan. At the Foreign office the As- -

H I ii sociatcd Press learned this afternoon
K I that no response had been made, and it

V . was considered extremely doubtful
H' ' I whether Russia felt herself in a posl- -
H i tion to make any declarations now, as
H ' ' these might hamper her military oper- -

H ' atlons, Tho question was said to be
Hl Vi 4 one for the military authorities to de- -

H m clde, and the representations of the
T it United States, which are understood to

H ($' t be couched in the most courteous terms,
B J ) probably will be referred to Vlccroy
H J, Alexleff. Newspapers here do not fully
H understand the purport of the note and
H j j regard It ao an attempt at mediation,H J ' l the bare suggestion of which, while tho
W' 1 j country is smarting under the stln? of
H h defeat, creates Irritation.
H p. 'j The prompt declaration of the neu- -

H jjl trality of the United States, although
H hi! expected as a matter of course, had
H fvfu made a good impression here. The bit--

terness against Great Britain, already
great during tho 'negotiations between
Russia and Japan, Is assuming most
alarming proportions.

London, Feb. 11. With regard to
Secretary Hay's note to the powers on
the neutrality and Integrity of China,
the British GovernmonU the Foreign
office says, sees no reason why the
proposition regarding China proper
should not be joined in by all the pow-
ers, but the Government shares the
views of Baron Hayashi, the Japanese
Minister here, in regard to Manchuria,
as expressed In these dispatches yes-
terday.

Vienna, Feb. 11. The note of Secre-
tary Kay has created a favorable im-
pression In diplomatic circles here, and
M. Maklno, the Japanese Minister, has
expressed his satisfaction with It.

Washington, Feb. 11. Regarding the
criticism of Baron Hayaohl on Secre-
tary Hay's note to the powers, It can
be stated that the word Manchuria is
not used In the note, nor has the State
department authorized any Interpreta-
tion of the note so as to specifically In-

clude that province, though the' State
department will not be.- led into a dis-
cussion of details at this state of the
negotiations. By a high official it was
said tonight that the powers agreed to
preserve the integrity of China in 1900,
and that It was not specified how much
of China was included in the general
term. Secretary Hay's note meroly fol-
lows the lines of the principle then
enunciated.

ARABIAN STEEDS FOR PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

OK The SvlwRuvate 3te j&L Leadiks Them To Swoimt QuawtjikS.

Washington, Feb. 11 -- Six Arabian horses which arrived on the steamship Lfahenzollcrn last week, as a present to Presi-

dent Roosevelt, have arrived here, Tho newcomers arc unused to restraint. They tug and strain at their halters. Tho
horses aro light In weight, tho largest not being over fifteen hands high, and arc bolng fed on a special dlot ot barle

RUSSIANS RAPIDLY
LEAVING JAPAN

Nagasaki, Feb. 11. Several Rus-
sians are leaving by the German mall
Bteamer Gera for China.

The French mall steamer Yarra,
which will sail from Yokohama on Feb-
ruary 12th, will convey the Russian
Consols from Kobe and Nagasaki back
to Europe.

Baron Von Rosen telegraphed his com-
patriots from Tokio:

"Pray do not delay your departure."
It is reported that submarine mines

have been laid down at Dalny by the
Russians.
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ROOSEVELT UNDER
IN THE SENATE

President Charged With Encroaching Senatorial Preroga-

tives With to Appointments Senate
Also Blamed Itself.

Washington, Feb. 11.

executive than
four tho agreement

vote
reached de-

voted general discussion
and

President each prerogatives
Constitution.

Senator Colorado,
.speech lasting than two
filled Incidents alleged

had encroached on
Fed-

eral appointments, aroused number
Republican

Roosevelt.
Republicans agreed

Senator that there been
encroachments

political phases
were eliminated,

administrations dis-

cussed and brought the ban

The first Cleveland adminis-
tration, in It was
President Influence

purchasing
McKlnley's Influence

Republican members for
ratification

President Roosevejfs pressure bring-
ing about ratification

and also the Influence
has brought looking to

ratification the Panama canal
as instances

has to
these according to
Judgment.

I criticism not alone
executive, Senators, Including
Spooner, Dubois, Gal- -

and Piatt Connecticut,
often Insisted

the appointment for
positions against

DASTARDLY WORK
OF A DIVORCED MAN

D. an Man, Attempts
His Ex-Wif- e; to Explode a Box Dynamite

and Bullet His Brain.

Portland, Or., Fob. 11. A tragedy
usual narrowly

accompanied by
this evening in city.

Edmund man from
Baker City, this State, tho rooms

his divorced wife the Ainsworth
block to accorded an In-

terview. Tho who conducts a
dressmaking establishment, spurned tho
man persistently, refusing to hayo any-

thing to with
that his was

to avoid him, Tobln drew a revolver and
fired threo shots tho two
tho body, but wcro de-

flected by corset the third
pierced her arm, Inflicting a sorlous In-

jury.
a Mrs, Burphee, who

was visiting her, rushed from the apart-- .

ment screamlnr.
Loft to Tobln applied a

match to a dynamite
which he From one corner
the box protruded a fuso was

In the folds of the paper In which
tho box was wrapped Tobln
the of his revolver to the of

his ear and Ho expired Immc--dlatel-

Attracted by tho noise the
Dean of the re-

cruiting service, who an offico In tho
Ainsworth building, rushed to 's

seeing tho
blazing on tho floor beside body,

In extinguishing the It
was then that the scopo of Tobln's
horrifying was bare.

It appears that In his excitement
lighted the wrong corner tho
tho flame not ct the fuso

In extinguishing tho
In a more

reached the fuse terrific ex-
plosion would followed.

Thero was dynamite In the
to havo completely demolished the Ains-
worth building, which Is ono tho larg-
est business blocks In this city. Had To-
bln's plan not miscarried It is probable
that a scoro or more lives would hao
been to his cunning, as
there are a large of
In the building.

Tho divorced last
Mrs. Tobln coming to this city from Bak-
er City to Into the dressmaking busi-
ness with a Mrs. Pin. Tobln been in
this for several but his

was unknown to Mrs. Tobln until to-
night, when niado his appearance at
her rooms, upon murder most

HAWS

His and
Hope to

the

Washington, Feb. 11. Hanna's
Is serious. rca-llz- o

this, and aro watching tho
Senator Is weaker as the

direct result of tho fever. As tho official
bullotln shows thero arc no
Tho hope the fovcr
reached Its worst stage.

havo been tho
during the with a re-

sult He woll during tho past
hours. This latter feature of

the case Is encouraging to tho
aro bolng

' - o lnsuro quiet In around tho
" o that the Senator may get all tho
n sleep possible. Tho of
the cars a away havo been

to ring their gonss. as tho
sudden clanging seemed tho

After the evening visit tho
Hanna slept for about an hour

and a half, which refreshed hlra. Dr. Car-
ter remains at tho hotel all tho time, so
as to be on hand in thero Is a
for him.

The following bulletin on Senator Han
na'e was Issued

S p. m. Senator Hanna was rcstlnc
quietly. His when taken at
4 o'clock, was 102 pulse, 101;

Thero has been no In his
general since tho

was Issued He retains all the nour-
ishment given for tho past

hours. There aro no complications.
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MEN WHO HANDLE

LIGHTNING BOLTS

American Institute of Electrical
Engineers Celebrates Edison's

Birthday Anniversary.

New York, Feb. 1. Tho Amorlcan In-
stitute of Electrical Englneors celobrated
tho birthday of Thomas A. Edison and
the twonty-fift- h anniversary of tho suc-
cessful Introduction and development of
tho Incandescent lamp at tho annual dln-n-

tonight In tho Waldorf-Astori- a.

Thomas A. Edison was the guest of
honor and about 700 mombers and guests
of the institute were present.

A messago from President Roosovolt to
Mr, Edison was read as follows:

"I congratulate you as one of the Amer-
icans to whom America owes much, as
ono of tho men whoso lifo work has tended
to glvo America no small portion of Itspresent position In the national world." '

BOY TRAIN WRECKERS
MUST FACE A URY

Canon City. Colo., Feb.
Denton and Myron Aldrlch, youth3 of 15
years, accused of wrecking a froight train
on the Denver & Rio Grande railroad sev-
eral months ago, were today given a pre-
liminary hearing and wcro bound over.

Tho boys were captured at Las Vcfras,
N. M.r and aro said to havo confosacd to
the police thero that thoy wrecked the
train but that they Intended to ditch a
passenger train which followed, for tho
purpose of robbory.

Spring is Just around the corner, and
so is Gordon, the tailor. In the Dooly
block. He Is showing all the fashion-
able fabrics that will bo worn the com-
ing season.

WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE

CONGRESS CONVENES

National Association "Will Struggle
With the "Woman's Bill

of Rights!"

Washington.. Fob, 11. Tho thirty-sixt- h

annual convention of tho National Amer-
ican Women's Suffrage association was
called to order hero today by Mrs. Carrlo
Chapman-Cat- t, national president. Over
thirty Slates wero represented by dele-cote- s.

The sessions will continue during tho
week. Tho main Interest In tho oponing
session centers about a new declaration
of tho principles embodied In a "Woman's
Bill of Rlght3," presented by Mrs. Ida
Hustod Harper at a session of the oxecu-tlv- e

committee preliminary to tho con-
vention and which was adopted this after-noon,

A letter was rocolvcd from Presldont
Gompers of tho American Fcdoratlon of
Labor, pledging his hearty support to tho
suffrage movement from a labor stand-
point.

Tho chief feature of the night session
was tho annual address of Carrlo Chapma-

n-Catt of New York, president of tho
association.

STOCKMEN AND

FOREST RESERVE

Utah's-Senio- Senator Discusses the
.Matter Before the General

' Land Office.

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 11. The files

of tho Interior department aro bulging
with petitions for and against permis-
sion for grazing sheep and cattle on
forest reserve In Utah. These petitions
have come with such regularity and
from such different sources that one
must needs consider each one very
carefully before giving It approval.

Senator Kearns suggested some time
ago that the sheepmen and citizens get
together and agree upon some general
plan. In a discussion before the General
Land office yesterday upon one of these
petitions Senator Kearns said

"In presenting the petition for con-
sideration I am not unmindful of the
rights of citizens to protect their water
supply. Pure water Is the very life of
every municipality, and every possible
means should be us$d to guard against
pollution, but I submit Jn considering
this memorial we should not lose sight
of the fact that great flnanoial Inter-
ests are represented by the sheep
and' cattle industry. They have largely
contributed to the wealth of our State,
and by every rule in equity are entitled
to fair treatment,

"If it be true and scientific men tell
us It is a fact, that water purifios itself
within three miles, then it occurs to mo
that all that Is necessary in tho
premises Ib to guard the streams against
contamination Jtom (hat distance. It
Is apparent from petitions presented
that there Is a wide diversity of opinion
on thiB subject, and I respectfully suit--

gest that the department that in-

vestigates these petitions take into con-

sideration the Interest? affected, Invite
them to consult and try to agree upon
some general plan by which each
party's contention may give and tako
in sufficient proportion to the end that
the whole question may be equitably
determined."

TRIAL OF CAR BARN
BANDITS IN CHICAGO

Chicago, Feb. 11 Pawnbroker Sally of

Denver stepped from tho witness-stan- d In

Judge Kcrsten'n court today and. leveling
a finger at Peter Ncidermclcr. pointed hltn
out as "Mr. Smith of Denver," from whom
ho recolvcd a revolver In pawn In his shop
at Denver Septcmbrr 3rd last, within a
week after tho bandits, Koldermelcr, van
Dine and Marx, made their murderous
raid upon tho oar-bar- n employees, when
Cashlor Stowart and Motorman Johnson
were slain.

Tho revolver referred to was Idontlllcd
by the pawnbroker and shown to tho Jury.
Previously, it was Identified as one of a
pair stolen from 'the car-bar- n offices dur-in- g

tho robbory. Marx also pawned a
revolver with Louis Hynan, another
pawnbroker in Denver, at the samo time.

The rovolvcr disposed of by Marx to
Hyman was the property of the City Rail-
way company, When it was handed to
the pawnbroker for Inspection Marx,
usually Bolcmn-vlsage- d, broke Into a
broad grin, as also did Neldermclcr, who
was Identified by Hyman as being with
Marx whon the latter as W. H. Turner
of Denver! disposed of the revolver.

Tho

for

was. cent

conf-u- i.

Washington. Feb. 11. After occupying
tho stand for threo full August
Machcn. tho trial, today

his teatmiony and tho
that rested its caso.

trial today
Machcn regarding
tho Introduction of rural frco
boxes, which brought forth

thoy were and ho
previous ther being In-

stalled cigar cages and even
boots had used receptacles for
mall

recited the
rounding the wllh tUp?-- :

fourth assistant Postmaster-jtnn- J
flee. He was under prcnt strain
slon, said, and together vft
knowledge Interrogator
friendly him, him
avoid answering
his personal affairs,

For during
Machen's wife gavo way her
Sho had hor hutbandY?
mony carefully and when ho iinOg

with streaming fra
checks, kissed hlmT
his arm around her. Machen eicorii

from tho room, .Jac

BRAN DEB AS AFRAU1.

Fraternal Home Buyers' Association
of Portland Falls Under Ban

of Law.

Portland, Feb. Tho Ordor of
Fraternal Home Buyers was officially
branded a fraud today. Tho originator
of tho 3chemo, C. Guy Wakefield, was
held to answer tho grand Jury on
charge of fraud, Ross Nichols was
dismissed from custody, the decision bo-

lng that he had not beon gujlty of wrong-
doing connection with tho order.

This decision by United States Commis-
sioner McKeo havo tho effoct of put-
ting the out of business, for

all letters addressed tho concern
will bo returned tho writers with the
legend "fraudulent" stamped across

SENATOR BURTON FILES
DEMURRER TO CHARGES

St. Louis, Feb. 11. Senator Bur-
ton, through his attorney, Judgo Krum,
filed a demurrer in the United States
court today, setting forth tho Indict-
ment charging him with unlawful ac-
ceptance of fees from the Rlalto and
Securities for the of
Influencing the authorities, did not
set forth facts sufficient him for
trial.

The demurror contalnod further con-
tention that neither tho Postmaster-Genera- l

nor tho Postofflce department had
Jurisdiction to Issue a fraud order against
tho Rlalto and Securities

facts they appeared.
Judge- - Adams will hear arguments

tho Saturday.
Senator Burton's case was sot for

March Ho was Indicted about threo
weeks ago.

MEAT INAUGURATE
LITTLE OF OWN

Now Tork. Feb. War has boon
by Amalgamated Meatcuttors

and Butchers' Workmen of North Americaupon women employed in butcher shops
In this city.

Learning sovoral pretty girls have
been employed by Harlem butcherwrap and sell meat, tho local executive

has started an Investigation
learn whether tho employment ot
wooion Interfering with members ot
tho union. declared by one of the
officials that union butcher would bepermitted cut meat handled In thlamanner, and, necessary, vlzorous mea-
sures will bo taken to atop the employ-
ment of women.

For Over Fifty Years.
An old and well-trie- d remedy. Mrs.

Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years millions of
mothors for their while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures colic and the bast

for diarrhoea. Sold by drug-
gists In part of the world. Be
sure and ask for Mrs. WinBlows Sooth-
ing Syrup.

Business Failure in
Knoxvllle, Tcnn.. Feb. 11. The Cullon

Newman company, wholesalo notions,
wao placed the hands of a rccolvor to-
day. Liabilities, $121,000: assets. $103,000.
This suffered sevorely in tho recent
bis fire.

Horseshoers' Strike.
Chicago, Feb. 11. Two hundred horse-

shoers employed by Union Stockyards
and Transit company and by commis-
sion and sales stables in tho stockyards
district havo Joined tho stablemen on

for wages.

Treasury Statement.
Washington, Fob. 11. state

ment of tho treasury balances In tho
general exclusive of tho $150,000,0CO
gold reservo In of redemp-
tion, shows: Avallablo cash

gold, ;9S,492,2S0.

WATERY GRA?S
FOR FOUR) 0

AMERICANS DROWNED By!

SIZING OF "BOAT IK i '

PHILIPPINES, f 11

Manila, Fob. serious ."J

fatality reported oft thc ccS Sey
baa, the southern StK
number of Government officials a
turning to tho mainland "from a i to

Alabat Island, a sniall boat "
capsize01""1 ar30 and the Ira o3 fs0Q

list of the drowned lncH?MlDtand Graco MncQrcw. toacheri 1 tMfasurgeon named F. Tctaraorej VKstnta physician of the Board nlstwo natives, ttrtiUjVtf

Hanged Killing Consul h'Grccnsburg, Pa Feh. 11
3

Kruger was hanged the coS W"55
hero today for kllllns d '

Blcrcr, who V
arrest Kruger. "While Jail fcrV?J Vtia numbor of sensational 1 Jdwhich ho Implicated Vkavlt i

committed Illinois and o'lhsr s5 i
druj
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HATS OFF, LAIIElIgto

.New Order Issued by th iSl&.Gr

Domo of the White Ife'1
House. jjoaof

'yalul
.iKt

Washington, Feb. ll.-C-oL Sy: , w
master of ceremonies at the VThlt S g.
has issued an order which praeK R. C.

prohibits women from appearing at; &
ing receptions at tho White Hocm la tnixt
bonnets or wraps. iiflmC

f

Tho appearanco of women In tali LOVet

bonnets at evening receptions j fit c

White Houso has been a raatler A Uni
quent comment Heretofore, hoveyi iJtj
one has ever disputed the right pj scrith

guest to dress as ho or she might ji fP
Tho announcement that no one la V c

coat would be permitted to go bp Kily,

where a levee was In progrt3t a r.Q 1

amusement In some and constcrcili
others Ono woman resonted lit .
as an Infrlngment on hcrpenonuH
and refused to port from her hat. y sM

"Very well, madam," acquiesced bet

maid, "you may keep on your bU ;uiui
you cannot go upstairs. That li tM
from Col. Symons." Jr5

Tho woman reflected. The Marici, W C

was playing thc national air. acl Kirta;
mats In gold laco and women In aw &) (

gowns wore mounting tho Btdrs.v. n,
meekly removed her hat and surrt i

both her wraps and her "personal 1$ r

to tho maid. Ei'

FINAL LEVEE OF SEASON

HELD AT WHITE HtJ iHil
.

I Firl

Washington. Feb. llj-- The final !

tho season at the House,
of the arm anaceptlon In honor fc

was given by President and Mr, f ttMvelt tonlghL The affair was

brilliant of all tho receptions . TD t ror

and navy officers appeared in j
uniform of their rank. tfcn

large contingent of thc d plJ&1 it.npresent Tho toilettes of MJ
unusually beautiful. Admlw Dwg
staff and Llout-Go- Chaffeo Cfe

were consoicuous. ?tt3f

lJr.
WTLL SHOW POLIOi. u ;!oa

WHERE HE PLANTED I Cat

li, fektr

Suisun, Cal.. Feb. jgrft
has arrested BillIng on mOr,wanted in Portland.

charges of burglary. J0"13" T

and stated that he caw
his guilt worth 0 J
Vancouver about $11M

that he hno ''and silverware
his various raids fho nS--

his , t.expressedhas ho hid m
Portland pollco whpre y c

ablcs. . A 'lid t
" .

Australian Wheat BurpWJjg
Adolaldo, South AustraUa, FjJu.jBjj

surplus wheat of Soutt
able for export Is estimated n ,Mt gg.
bushels. ivT Tfer,

Department Store Gutted by IjJ -

Oshkosh, Wis.. Feb.
partnent store of F. A.

caused a loss of ?1S0, M


